
Get Your Honevmoon for Free! 
Already have a toaster and a spice rack? Then scan our comparison of five top honeymoon 

registries, sign up for the trip of a lifetime and let your wedding guests make it happen. By Sona Charaipotra 

THE REGlSl'Rfl [ THE BASICS] [THE VIBEI r THE PLUS SIDE 

For brides who crave 
coddling-like Tiffani 
Thiessen, who regis- 
tered for her Greek 
Isles honeymoon- 
this site, hosted by 
guide "Donna," 
helps you plan your 
trip with Protravel 
International. 

j ~hough  experienced 
i agents will customize 
j the honeymoon of 
; your dreams, from 
i a Hawaiian escape 
j to an African safari, 
i the site is not highly 
i personalized (there's 
i room for only a 
j photo and brief bio). 

i Warm and inviting, 
i this site is highly 
i personalized, with 
i enough space on the 
!, registry to  include 
j both your photo- 
i graph and a detailed 
I itinerary of your 
i honeymoon (but no 
: photos of the gifts). 

The site provides 
online and paper 
announcements, 
personalized gift 
cards for guests, and 
a currency converter. 
The free registry 
offers fun options, 
including a Cash Con- 
tributions section. 

i The full-service reg- ' 

i istry will book airfare f 
f and hotels, but you 
: arrange activities " 
: with the lumpsum 
i payout. Also, gift 
t prices include a fee 
i of 15 percent (on 

fullservice plan) or 
: 9 percent (on free). 

I 
It has an uncluttered, 
elegant design, with 
suggested itinerary 
telnplates complete 
with photos and 

,- descriptions so your 
Buesfs will know 
what they're buying, 
plus a Iinkto your 
wedding Web site. 

hption: You get to 

I dei j iwhether.  the 
7 percent service 

f 
feeais added to 
!your g~ests' cost or 
'. &$i&ed from your 

%ndl:gift amount, 

The site is clean and 
slick, with stunning 
color photographs 
of the chain's posh 
hotel/resort brands, 
which include W, 
St. Regis and Luxury 
Collection. But the 
overall feel is slightly 
impersonal. 

With more than 750 
luxe resorts from 
Florida to Fiji, Star- 
wood makes it easy 
to plan the perfect 
honeymoon. Just 
book your stay, 
create a reaistor, and 

Announcements let 
guests know you've 
registered. Plus, your 
itinerary and Honey 
Money arrive in a gift 
box-and Honey 
Money is good for I8 
months, so you can 
use leftover cash for 
an anniversary trip. 

; Your weddingguests 
i: aren't able to fly 
j you to your dream 

1 free hotel-based 
'i registry: Honey Money 

I 
j destination with this 4 

covers only accom- 
j modation costs, 
i meals and some 
i on-site activities. 

' Z  
m 

1 wait for the ~ o n e y  : 

, .w 
IA Money to pour in! i 

Casual &d cozy, 
this site is all about 
having your guests 
get to know you and 
your fiance, with a 
free wedding Web 
site, bios and an 
itemized itinerary 
with descriptions and 
photos you choose. 

This homespun site 
takes a do-it-yourself 
approach: You pick 
the place(s), custom- 
ize a gift list and even 
choose how much 
each gift segment is 
worth (for examde. 

. Announcement cards 
with the 800 number 
allow Web-inept 
guests to call and 
get in on the action. 
Plus, sample regis- 
tries are fun-and 
trigger ideas! You 
can also link to your 
wedding Web site. 

; If you decide to book 
' your honeymoon : independently 
! (rather than through - 
i TheBigDay's in-house 

travel agency), the 
: Web site will take 
: 9 percent off the 
i top of your registry's 
; total earnings. 

20 gifts of $75 each 
for hotel costs). 
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